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sbciation of Cctimercial , Clubs at Wednesday night, 24 .to 17, by theV
Associated Commercial , , Alliance in May They went on rec-

ord
Company I reserves.,

Nebraska WOMEN MECHANICS are common in the warring countries of Europe end are coming Clubs Meet at Alliance as favoring the good o.'.ds bill,' The funeral of W. N. Buftington,
alio into evidence in parts of .this country.- -

(.-

- ; ' ', the new capitol at Lincoln, the rail-

way
who died at Hartley, Tex., February

Alliance, Neb., March 2(Special.) extension bill, a pump irrigation 28, was held at West Liberty church

NEW STATE HOUSE The Associated Commercial Clubs bill, the county agricultural bill and Wednesday. Mr. Buffington lived .

of Western Nebraska at Bridgeport, many other matters of importance in most of his life near Glenwood, was

February 27 took up good roads, pub-

licity,
legislation to western Nebraska. at one time in business here and was

SOON TO COME UP and legislation. well known in southwestern Iowa.
The' following officers were elected Notes From Clenwood.
for the coming year: President, H..M. i Glenwood, Ta., March 2. (Special.)
liushnell of Alliance,; first vice presi Reuben Ross, while attending the Bell-an- s

Legislature Must Determine It dent, George .. Gorton of Crawford; protracted meeting in progress at the

Policy in This Regard at second vice president, Mark Span-ogl- e Methodist Episcopal church, had his Removesof Bridgeport; secretary, A. B. car stolen from in front of the Absolutely
. Early Date. Wood of Gering, and treasurer, Keith church. This is the first car stolen One package'L. Pierce'of Hemingford. from Glenwood. Indigestion.

WHAT THE SITUATION The association will take part in Th "Hawlcpvp" basket hall team it 25cat all druggists.,;
entertaining the Nebraska State As- - of Council Bluffs was defeated here proves
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Full Size Bed $26.00Moorefield Equity Union Alleged Wife Beater is

,

'
Held for District Court

Kearney, Neb.,' March 2. (Special.)

Will Build an tlevator
Moorefield, Neb., March 2. The Fashionable Period Furniture

AT VERY MODERATE PRICES
Sam Grover is charged witji beatMoorefield Farmers' Equity union,

which has something over 100 mem

, Frora BUS Correspondent.)
Lincoln, March 2 (Special). It is

expected that the state house appro-

priation will be the next big prob-
lem before the lower branch of the

legislature.
The more the matter is discussed,

it becomes apparent that people are
more favorable to creating a fund1 by

special levy, as called for in the Rich-

mond bill. This bill calls for a one-mi- ll

special levy nntil $he sum of
has been raised. This would

probably take about seven years
under the present valuation of the
state, which on a one-mi- ll levy would
raise about $500,000 a year.

Very few members of the legisla- -

- lure but believe there should be a
new state house. Many problems
have arisen at this season calling for
impropriations. The finance ways and
means committee of the house have
oeen trying to keep the appropria-5ion- s

down. Whether they are justi-
fied in reporting out for indefinite
postponement bills simply on the idea
:hat the appropriations should be kept
down instead of on the broader idea
that the appropriation are needed, la

a matter which tht legislature will
hart to settle, ,.-

r Stone Will Crumble,
When it wai first proposed to re-

pair the old wing by tearing down the
wait, driving piling for the purpose of
giving a solid foundation on which to
rebuild the walls, it was figured that
the stone now composing the walls
could be taken out and used in re-

building the wing. According to ex-

perts, the atone will not stand mov-

ing, but will crumble as soon as
taken out of the walls. In case- this
if true, stone that would match that

" now in the building and would have
to be shipped from the Bedford quar-
ries in the east It it the opinion of
these men that at toon at the south
wall it taken out and the east wall
pulled down as far back at it thown
to be unsafe, the whole wall will
crumble.

A teriout problem is presented in
the minds of tome of .he membert
whether the- - state would not be in
a bad predicament if an attempt were
made to repair the old wing and it
was found after tearing it down thai
the whole wing Wat likely to go to
ruirl. There would not be enough
money to make it safe for use and no
appropriation to build hew.

The present deplorable condition
of the state library must also be
taken into consideration.; The tame
business judgment which a man
would apply to hit own affairs in
protecting nfooertV aoeears to be

ing his wife almost to insensibil-

ity a week ago, and was given s hear-

ing vesterday and bound over to the
district court on a charge of assault
with intent to do great bodily injury.

Notes' from Beatrice
And Gage County

Beatrice, Neb., March 2. (Special.)
Transfers were filed yesterday for

record with the register of deeds

showing the sale of nineteen quarter
sections sf land in Gage county,
which aggregated $264,483, u. an aver-

age of nearly $14,000 to each quarter
section. The highest price paid for
one quarter was $24,000. .

Howard Prathcr of De Witt and
Miss Beulah Greening were married
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Greening, in this
city, yesterday afternoon. Rev. B.

Charles II Bedroom Suite
Similar to illustration, but with the characteristic

Twisted, Rope effect in supports, stretchers, etc.'

Dresser ...$26.00
Chiffonier .$25.00
Full Size Bed..., $25.00

I he wile ot Grove, was unable to

- William and Mary
Mahogany Dresser, 42 inches wide, with deep,
roomy drawers and bevel plate mirror 24x30 inches
and characteristic cane insert beneath mirror frame,
for .k ;.. $27.00
Chiffonier to match. '. 826.00
Full Size Bed $26.00

bers, held a big meeting at the hall

Wednesday, afternoon. C. O. Drayton,
Greenville, III., national president of
the union, gavo an address, after
which permanent plans were laid for
a farmers' elevator at this place. Five
thousand dollars was planked down
and more it in sight. The following
officers were elected: Directors, Con
Sears (president), Maurice Thompson

appear, in court because of the in-

juries which she sustained.

Business Change at Laurel. '

Laurel. Neb., March 2. (Special.)
(secretary), John DeLate, c. H. taly The LeMars hotel changed hands

yesterday.. W. H. McNeal, who hasand J. C. Palmer. Cross-Sea- m RUGS Samples-Ab- out Price
A resolution was adopted by a operated it lor three years, sold the

unanimous vote endorsing, the reso Constituting An Exceptional Opportunity to Buy a GOOD RUG Cheap.

r. Gaither othciated. ihe young
couple: left immediately after the cer-

emony fbr points in the east, and
upon their return will make their
home on a farm near Diller, which
the groom recently purchased.

G. L. Johnson, long-tim- e resident

lution pending bcto the Nebraska
legislature to the effect that the
congress of the United States be
asked to take immediate steps toward

i

9x12 Brussels Rug, cross seam. .; $9.95
9x12 Brussels Rug, cross seam
9x12 Axminster Rug, cross seam. . . . .'.$16.95
9x12 Axminster Rug, cross seam $17.95
9x12 Axminster Rug, cross seam $18.95

9x12 Axminster Rug, cross team ..$23.95
Stock Rugs, made from carpet, with

borders ......$15.95
Four fine quality Bundhar Wilton

Rugs, for .......835.00
Bundhar Wilton Stock Rug. ... .$19.95

federal ownership and control of the

business and fixtures to U W. try,
who at one time operated a hotel in
Hartington. Mr. McNcal's plant are
uncertain. The building it the prop-
erty of F. P. Voter. '

The Laurel Commercial club will

give a good roads banquet Tuesday
evening at which former Lieutenant
Governor S. R. McKelvie will be the
speaker. A Good Roads', club will be
organized. '

of the Filley vicinity, died Wednes
day, aged 57 years. He leaves irailroads in the United States. ,

widow and eight children. Funeral
Notes From Loomit. '

services were held yesterday after 9x12 Axminster Rug, cross seam. ..... $19.95noon from the United BrethrenLoomis, Neb., March 2. (Special.) 1

church at Crab Orchard.- -ine lourtn annual Loomis poultry
show was held Tuesday and Wednes rr.day ot tnis week and proved to be

Ready-to-Han- g WINDOW SHADESe biggest and best yet staged. About
K) fowls were on display. Erie

Smiley of Beaver Crossing, Neb., a
licensed American Poultry association

Aluminum Ware
"EVERWEAR" is general-l- y

conceded to be the most
satisfactory aluminumware
on the market for which
we are Omaha agents,
carrying an extensive line.

judge, awarded the premiums,

36-i- n. by 6 fefet dyed shades,, 40J
36-if- l. by 7 feet dyed shades, 45

y 6 feet oil shades. . 65
36-i- n. by 7 feet oil shades. . .75$

Look after the Shade
question Early before
the Spring rush is
here. The values we
are offering Saturday
are very inviting.

At the close ot a tour-da- y short
course in agriculture last week,' the
first to be held in this village, the

the Quinine That Does Not
Cause Nervousness . or
r Ringing in Head

Because of its Tonic and Laxative effect, LAXATIVE BROMO
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervouaness
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip1 and
Headache.,, Used whenever Quinine is needed. '

but remember there la Only One

"iromo Quinino"

Come Saturday and get a
special demonstration vaKlocal association decided to-- arrange

Good quality Marquisette and Voile, -lor a similar course next year. Inelacking in the .minds of many of the inches wide, White
.25 ue. j itew

Pan, with handle,-.- . 25cuniversity farm furnished instructors
in horses, hogt and farm engineering,

Ivory or ficru, at, per yaro. . . , . , t. . . .

Appropriate Edging, in dainty" designs, per yard,. 3 45c value. ........
tewing, cooking and home economics,

members, jr.'.:;' '?.'.
Many Vrgs Levy,

Tax payers our in the state who are
really interested in the matter, are
urging upon their members to vote
the levy in many instances. Douglas

The subject! chosen for next year
are torage crops., marketing , and
farm machinery, t ,

county, which pays a large per cent
I JTHE POPULAR PRICE STOREThat la the Original 1

II
ot the taxes of the state, has a full
delegation' for the new stats house.
Cherry county. Box Butte county.

. HYMENEAL -
'

Msysr-Wlnter- t.

Mitt Bertha C Winters, dauehter' Sheridan county and many other of Laxafivo iromo Quinineof John Winters, and Frank E.die new counties wncre me people
very seldom get a chance to see the Mayer, both of Lincoln, Neb., were

married by Rev. Charles W. Savidge sua SKl WA BHSaesaHeMBiMeeaaiv mmtmmammmf n.
state house', are anxious that the
"present disgrace to the state," as
they call the present edifice, shoule

at hit residence Thursday afternoon This Signature on Every Box i 1 1 lean
be removed and a new one erected.

at 0. iney were accompanied by
Miss Mildred Wilton and Albert E.
Shafer. -It is said that there are people Southeast Corner Douglas and SixteenthWmnT Ma WwW Ova fa

fa On Of. OC. Stephens-Armstron-

Sewsrd. Neb.. March 2. (Special.)
working in tne east wing of the build-
ing who have been turned down by
accident insurance companies because
the risk is too great to carry either
front accident or death. If this is

Walter A. Stephens and Miss Hazel Every Woman Can Save Money By
Buying Her Spring Outfit Now. b. pked.

Alice Armstrong of seward were
married, Thursday at Grand Island

so, the members of the legislature are
facing a prob'em of which there is JhOpUV aT wMl "tf . rIA X ffwfc',;m vy is vi'm Vfr w Wr"Vlooysonly one solution protection, to life.

Man Lies Several Days in Second Annual
.', Cabin With Feet Frozen
Casper, Wyo- - March 2. (Special.)

.

Anniversary Sale'His feet so badly frozen that he
could not stand, John (Old Scout)
McKenzie lay for eleven dava in hit
lonely cabin on Powder river, unable
to summon assistance and with ony
sugar and water to sustain his
strength. Finally a passerby entered Now In Progress
uie cabin ana discovered hit plight,

WOMEVj'8 and MISSES'
He mat brought to the hospital here,'
where he it in a precarious condition.
He will lots portions, if not ail, of
both feet. ' McKenzie't teet .were

Scouts!
Fellers!
this is what
"MAC"

Spring Suits
WOMEN'S and MISSES'

Spring Coats
Coats made out of pop-

lin and wool velour and men's

frozen while he was exposed to
Suits made of noDllns, belted, semi--severe storm for several hours in an

attempt to keep sheep from invading belted and all tie newest models, beau-

tifully lined, bought to sell at .my wear serge. New leading snaaes,
usual popular prices

nit jiomesteaa. . ;

Man Pleads Guilty to - 1 1 ; l n bought to retaU
S17.60, $9.85,$1519.60, at.Sl2.50 and

S13.B0, at-

, Stealing Seven Horses S22.60.
--JT a .1Cheyenne, Wyo.r March 2. (Spe- -

Coats in wool velour, gabardine,
'jerseys, cravenette cloth, plaids.

ciai.i uarence alleged
head of a gang of horse thieves oner- -

Suits made of all wool
erg-es-

. poplin gabar-
dines, Jeraeys and wool
velours. All the pretty
new shades, bought toating extensively , in Colorado, Ne

$15
etc, bought to ll

at. $19.50

to (22.50, at......$19.75
says:

"If you want to' see absolutely the
best-mad- e clothes in America today

sell for
26 and

127.50...

ons ana Wyoming, late yesterday
was, sentenced by Judge W. C Ment-scr-

the district court to serve from
seven to ten years in the nenitentiarv

Coats, wonderful assortment.
for the theft of four horses from Gus Some high price sample coats in

we have them. Is?

Suits In. Jerseys, Polret
Twill and other leading
materials, Trlcotlae,

and other new new
cloths. These Bultswould
retail resu- - ACS if Bff

for the money, cluded in this lot,Faun, one from Andrew Malm and
two from Irwin Bros. He pleaded
guilty. Three other alleged members bought to retail

up to (37.50....
- Clothes that look as shapely when

they are old as the day you bought
ot tne gang are awaiting trial.

Madison Woman is Granted Divorce,
Madison, Neb, March 2. (Special.)
Hattie May Jones was granted a di

vorce from Harry R. Jones in dis-
trict court here yesterday. The plan-ti- ff

was given the custody of minor

Sses- - Spring Dresses
; The breath of- spring is reflected in every dress,

and the most wonderful assortment to select from ever
assembled as early In the season as this and at such low

prices as quoted here. - s '

them. The priee will interest father, too, for he's proud to see his
son look neat and dressy, but he wants full value, with fast colors,
all wool, and when you have had that game of marbles down on

your knees with that new suit on, you know the penaltythat
hole in the knee.' Shi but listen, I know the secret and when" you
come in to get that suit I'll whisper into your ear how to avoid
this trouble." -

. O

Sampeck Suits With Extra Pants Are
$8.50 and by Easy Steps to $16.50 .

J
School Suits, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, with extra pants.

tmidren and $oW permanent alimony.
The defendant ia also to pay the de-
fendant $20 a mor.th until further or-
der of the court.

85DRESSES. 85 24!!1411 Valuea to
$37.50....

Valuea to
$22.50....

Values to
SH.50 ...

WAISTS
Ofle eiwtnmallT aood ' hey rri' VX-"- '.Iff SKIRTS

The new velour plaids and
check, aleo plain tailored hint) waiats. all the nw

hadM and nw itylta.

The Raymond
Stock

rl Being Sold

NOT IN A WHOLESALE
WAY

Cut to you, the retail buyer.
. . Come in and save on your
Spring Furnishings.

IB Kxtra apciai
Dainty Georgette Crp
Wailcu, tht 15.86 and
Ift.ltfi. rduced to $4.95

aklrti in popun ana men a wr
serge, bought ItC fAto retail at tSOeUU

All the other higher priced Skirts

v

VExceptionally aood lot of walita at whlU
1516-18-2- 0 Farnam St 98cIII llf wUl jnata nntn. ooiion voui

and ortandy. Sold at
thia low pric. a..

be reduced for this sale, to
$6.95-$8.9-5 S11.95 '

JTHE POPULAR PRICE ST0REC3Headquarters for Boy ScoutsswtWtM'w itMw
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